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What We Have Boys’ Odd Coats==half price and lower.There Will Be No Dearth of Men to 
Take the Place of the Imperial 

Troops Who Leave.

Positively and Permanently by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. TW\In stock of Swiss Em

broideries, Cambric 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Insertions, Cambric In
sertions will be sold

If your boy needs an extra coat you can secure one of the 
2 on Wednesday and make him tastefully presentable at this ve 
| low cost. When you see how well made the coats 

what good qualities, you’ll be eager to obtain one.
55 only Boys’ Odd Coats,fine English and Scotch 

Tweeds, sizes 30-35, in fawn, grey and 
dark brown shades, neat checks, plain and 
broken plaid patterns, some French facings, 
fine farmers’ satin linings and perfect 
fitting, regular 4.00,3.5O and 3.00,
Wednesday.................................................

Some Leading Values 
in New Spring Clothing

Aif Which Restore the Liter to Perfect 
Health, and Ensure a Proper 
Performance of Its Dntiee-So 
Other Medicine Can Produce This

Result.

FORTY SWORN IN IN TORONTO. <1are,

iThey Are ms Fine a Lot of Soldiers 
mm Thome Who Went With the 

Contingents.At Old Prices. Biliousness Is one of the most prevalent 
•llments of modern times. It Is due, as its 
thousands of victims know, to unhealthy 
ness or the liver.

When this organ Is unhealthy, 
a poisoned stream; It contaminates the 
whole system.

In health, the liver secrete, 
pounds of bile every .1er.

This bile Is sent nt. and

*h Is likeAt an early hour yesterday morning a 
large number of young men assembled at 
Stanley Barracks to enlist for the Halifax 
Garrison. All day the work of examining 
and swearing In went on, till at 4.80 p.m.

*oooooooooooooo
8 Make up 
8 Your Mind

#

;Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

\ Youngalout three

mingles with
.. . . , the blood to collect Impurities, which It

oier 40 had taken the oath. On the whole carrlee back to the liver, where I hey should 
they were as line a lot of men as went be separated from the blood and expdiiod 
with either of the Canadian contingenta. I Is In an unhealthy condl-
The work of recruiting the remaining 80 la 1 tlon, It refuses to take back the bile, after 
expected to continue till to-morrow. The the ’ latter has become Impregnated with

poisonous Impurities. It then flows back 
throughout the system, carrying poison and 
diseuse to every point.

This Is Bllloumiees.
When the liver Is In heultliy condition. 

Biliousness Is utterly Impossible.
In every box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets. there Is a package of small brown 
Tablets, which Is specially designed to 
tone and restore the liver to perfect health.

Their effect Is Immediate. The liver is 
strengthened and Invigorated, and It at 
once commences to do Its duty properly. 
No bile la allowed to flow back Into the 
blood. It Is received, porlfled, and again 
sent oat on Its mission.

The large Tablets restore the stomach 
to perfect health and digest the food; the 
small brown Tablets give health and 
strength to the liver and bowels. Between 
them they keep the entire digestive sys
tem hi good health, making Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc., absolutely Im
possible. Try a box.

Yes;i

t 1.50
!

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO, ; He Move

To Have the New!

!oath of service calls for one year's service 
In barracks at Halifax.

Those Sworn In.
Those sworn in yesterday were:

—Q.O.R., TORONTO- 
Sergt. George Sloan, D Co., 143 Isabel»*.

Pte. Charles Godard, E Co., 454 West 
King-street.

Hergt. M. B. Howard, B Co.,642 Adelaide- 
street.

IMPERIAL ÎPJM
t Ottawa, MJ 

this aftertonl 
times hrlHlaj 
tlonality of d 
llourassa, P<1

t

\Men’s Fine All-Wool Double Breasted Serge Suits, dark navy blue* 
deep facings, first-class linings and trimmings to corres- p» AA 
pond, cut in the prevailing style, sizes 36-44, special.. V.VV k. ^

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, 'single-breasted sacque fljjj gg/j 

style, dark bronze, in a faint broken plaid pattern, wool q aa 
Italian cloth linings, elegantly tailored, silk sewn, 36-44 <7.UU

Î
tOXFORDOne Hundred Thousand People Joined 

in Paying Honors to the 
Splendid Troops. ^
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; iKITCHEN RANGE-ROYAL GRENADIERS—
Ptc. R. Feasby, E Co., 108 Claremont- 

' street.
Pte. W. Reed, E Co., 22 Sully-cresoent,
Ptc. R. Tresedder, A Co., 8U5 longe- 

street.
Pte. H. Van Norman, A Co., 805 Yonge- 

strceL
Pte. Allen, B Co., 168 Mutual-street.
Pte. R. Boomer, D Co., 5 Dundas-street.
Pte. W. Carter, G Co., 66 Hayter street.
Drummer Pearson, U Co., Chandoe-ave- 

nue.
Pte. E. Norton, A Co., 134 John-street. 
Pte. W. Scott, C Co.,205 Manning-avenue, 

-12th YORK RANGERS-
Pte. W. McCracken,. G Co., 66 Wlleon- 

street.
Pte. Jamea Lltheo, G Co., 215 Bell woods- 

avenue.
Pte, J. P. KeJsall, D Co., 53 Reld-street.
Pte. Ashley Bassett, D Co., Newmarket.
Col.-Sergt. Alex. Williamson, G Co., 83 

Welleeley-street.
Pte. W. J. Hartford, D Co., Newmarket.

-13th BATT., HAMILTON—
Pte. W. McQueen, E Co.. 186 Bay-street.
Pte. A. Beckett, B Co., Hamilton.

—20th BATTALION—
Pte. J. Cahill, B Co., 218 East King- 

street.

#
#Go and look at it—see the new patented improvements not found 

in any other range—then you’ll know how much more economy 
and kitchen comfort it will give you than others. !STUDENTS BURIED THE HATCHET. Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed 2- Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Salts, 

coat, vest and pants, dark brown, 

small check pattern, large collar, nicely 
trimmed with silk eon tache Q- nr 
braid, sizes 21 to 27, special...0.20

Men’s Fine English Worsted Pants, dark 

grey and black hairline stripes, side 

and hip pockets, best of trimmings 
and cut In the latest style, O 1C 
sizes 82 to 42, special ................. "• * **

IPiece Suits, double-breasted, dark 
bronze mixture, with faint red over- 
plald, good trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 22 to 28, spe-*McGill Cheered Laval and the 

Frenehnaea Returned the Salute— 
All Cheered the tgneen.

»2.25!Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street, 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen Street West, 1

*cLfil
ii Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Ream 10. Nfc 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from <10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Fine Underwear Offer
Garments that usually sell for 50c and # 
75c will go Wednesday for 29c. Quite a ’ 
saving for you, and they’re thoroughly 
seasonable goods. Come before they’re 
all taken.

A Few Fur CapsMontreal, March 12.—(Special.)—The im
perial dram beat was heard to-day In the 
commercial metropolis, and fully one hun
dred thousand people turned out to 
Ihe Strathcona Horse. The university trou- 

difftculties have been buried

!
*.Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.

# That you can buy at an amazing price
# reduction. We want to clear them on
# Wednesday.
# 11 only Men’s Fur Caps,wedge shapes, assorted furs, 
2 assorted otter, rat, Nutria, beaver, Baltic seal and
# Astrachan, all lined, fine quality satin, 

prices 3.50and 4.00, Wednesday.,

5 Caps for a Quarter—Men’s Tweed or Serge
# Caps, made hookdown shape, with or without elid-
# ing bands, fine sateen and silkaline linings

special price.................................. ...................

Save Half a Dollar on the New Hat you need—
Men’s Stiff Hats, latest spring shapes, in four 
different styles, fine quality English fur felt, 
special silk bindings, calf leather sweatbands, 
colors fawn, mid-brown, tabac or black, 
usual price 2 00, special for Wednesday.

Fur Coats Marked Way Down.—3 only Men’s 
Choice Canadian Raccoon FurCoats,made from best 
selected skins, fine brown farmer’s satin linings, 
chamois pockets, Wednesday to clear y

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.
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nut of sight by the determined attitude of 
the whole city to show the world that 
Montreal stands as one man lor the Empire 

The troop of splendid soldiers being sent 
to South Africa by Lord Strathcona arrived 
here at 2.30 o’clock, and fully 60,000 people 
had gathered on Dominion-square to extend
1 British welcome.

The Procession.
The order of procession was as follows: 

Mounted Cavalry.
-Police on foot.
Band 2nd R.C.A.

Officers by seniority, juniors leading. 
The D. O. C.

Lt.-CoL Steele and His Worship the Mayor. 
Strathcona Horse, with, band of 1st P. w. 

R. F. In the centre.
Band 3rd Victoria Rifles. 

Detachments of following corps: Duke of 
York's Hussars, 3rd Field Battery 

C.A., 2nd Ktglmcnt C.A., Prince 
of Wales' Fusiliers.

Band of Royal Scots.
Detachments of 3rd Victoria Rifles, 5th 

Royal Scots, 65th Mount 
Royal Rifles.

• Band of the 66th Bath
McGill and Bishops' Students.

Fife and Drum Band, P.W.R.F. 
M.A.A.A. Snowshoe Clnbs.

Other Oragnlzatlons.
Citizens.

15 dozen Men’s Plain Knit All Wool Fancy Stripe 2 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, * 
skirt and ankles, satine facings and well finished’ A 
medium sizes, regular price 50c and 75c 
per garment, special to clear, Wednesday s2Q ?

Men’s Heavy White Cotton Night Robes, twilled or $ 
plain, with or without colored washable trim- # 
mings, collar attached and pocket, 54 inches long, J 
good full-sized bodies and extra well finish- J 
ed, sizes 14 to 18, special..............................«5® *

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, separate ! 
link cuffs, made from heavy English cambric, J 
fancy stripes of pink, blue and helio, warranted 
fast colors, sizes-14 to 17, special......
........................................  *75

Men’s Wool Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, ft-ench r 
neck, overlook seams, double-ribbed cuffsXand t 
ankles, overlook seams, natural shade, all 
sizes, specie^ per garment..........................

o<XX>ooo° reg-

To dust your stairs properly you require one of
•25-54th BATTALION—

Pte. Ed. Hooey, F Co., 73 Shuter-street, 
35th BATTALION—

Sergt. A. Hnssack, G Co., Orillia.
Corp. C. Jackson, G Co., Orillia.
Pte. A. Bingham. E Co.. Barrie.
Pte. T. Speers, E Co., Barrie.
Pte. A. Hubbert, E Co., Barrie.

—38th BATTALION—
Pte. H. McLeod, F Co., Brantford.

—4Sth HIGHLANDERS—
Pte. C. E. Cooper, B Co., 218 Sleeker- 

street.
Pte. S. McCracken, H Co., 56 Nelson- 

street.
Pte. H. F. Blalney, G Co., 285 Dundas- 

street.
Pte. E. Snider, F Co., 80 Yorkvllle- 

avenne.
Pte. Rennard Hanson, E Co., 48 Albany- 

street.
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BANNISTER
Bench, Leg 

and Pipe Vises
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

|BRUSHEST
■ ■

They will enable you to do your work better and In 
lees time. Your dealer can supply you. I

t
6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENTS. for •75oooo246Phone 6.

* A Special in Ladies’ Shoes.
I <1.60, 61.76 and 63 Shoes for 61.26, 

Wednesday.
| With March nearly half
# won’t hesitate to choose a pair of 
, these standard quality shoes at tl>e
* low price offered—we mark them 
£ down like this because we want you 
- to buy at once and don’t think you’ll

need any urging wlien you read these 
particulars:

90 pairs Ladles’ OxtoTde, flue Dongola 
kid, turn soles, patent tips,.sizes 2%,, 3, 314, 
and 6)4: regular price $L60.

51 pairs Ladles' Oxfords, heavy Dongola 
kid. medium weight soles, seSf tip, sizes 2)4 
to 7: regular price *1.50.

66 pairs Ladles’ 2-Button Trilby Oxfords, 
choice Dongola kid, patent tip, turn soles, 
sizes 2)4, 3, 8)4, 6)4 and 7.

. 34 pairs Ladles' Oxfords, finest kid skin,J cloth top. turn soles, sizes 2)4, 3, 3)4 and 4; 
J regular price *2.00.
J 20 pairs Ladles’ 1-Bntton Strap Slippers,
# patent tip, ktd lined, turn soles, sizes 3,
* 3)4, 4, 5)4, 6, 6)4 and 7; regular price
# *1.50.

The procession moved up Peel to St Cath- 
arlnes-street and east to St. Denis, where 
one of the most Impartial lncld. nts of the 
day took place. Laval University was 
splendidly decorated, while the wails con
tained such Inscriptions as “God Save the 
Queen;'’ “For God and Empire.”

The students were ranged along on the 
outside galleries, and waved flags and sang 
patriotic songs as the soldiers passed. .

McGill and Laval Cheered Each
A little apprehemdon "was felt when the Kingston Recruits for Halifax. 

McGill students arrived in front of the £?llowtoS were
French university, but the McGill boys “A_Lhc Tete dn Pont Barracks
cheered wildly for their confreres of Laval. SLÇÏÎSÏm c^,at HallIax- and
and the latter warmly returned the compll- Medical Inspection successfully:

h-art it ose, it. Bryaut. Kingston: Wm.
People of both races nre deUghted at the h aCMtM%l«tRa^?™tLî^°nKj? 

happy turn of affairs at Lav-,, and there p„r|s 4pat„?ri»^T?CliTllle- nea 
ran be no doubt that Strathcona day has does 'not fa tS°few to?s agohe unfortnnate troub,ca 01.80 with ,hi mounted policc.^nd not ^elng 

M.vr «ad Col. Steele. | ’̂iSIn’&Tt*

Mayor P refontaine and Lt.-Col. Steele be examined, 
walked at the head of the troops, and It j —

“ b*Lsytd ^rc^n,r“CnUnVan^smau ! CONDUCTOR ASHWELL S DEATH
degree to the splendid condition of things 1 ----------

—CIVILIANS—
R. Noble, 75 Victor-avenue.
S. J. Brown, 405 Carl ton-street.
W. Walker, Ward by tile.
G. R. Palmer, 914 West King-street. 
J. A. Evans, Islington.
James Hunt. London.
A. Ha.vne, 58 Peter-street.
F. Oglivy. 21 Elm-street.
E. B, Stearns, 297 Carlton-street.

Another Sale of Men’s Boots.
The Regular $2 to $3 Boots for $1.50.

Our recent sale gave such intense satisfaction to 
the fortunate customers who secured them that we have 
decided to make this similar offer for Wednesday. It’s 
just the seasonable chance that you’ll appreciate—high 

Q grade hew boots for a dollar and a
P\ half. Here are the details :

Men’s Tan Grain Lace Boots, extension 
edge reties, sizes 6 to 10; regular piles

Men’s Black Box Calf and Dongola Lade 
Boots.some with vesting top; regular prices 
•2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s Cordovan and Calf Elastic-Side 
Boots, Goodyear welt soles; regular price # 
$3.00.

Your choice of any of the above, 
z Wednesday, $1.50.

(See Queen Street Window Display.)

THE BEST *
gone you

Increase of Over 22 Per Cent, for the 
Year 1899 Compared With the 

Preceding Year.

■9 9

ill MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street But.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

1
11

/1 i NEARLY ONE-HALF IN GOLD ALONEment.
.\

//A

In Other Minérale, However, There 
Were Good Increase»—Lend and 

Silver Fell Off,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streota 
Toronto Junction, 
fcubway, Queen Street West.

Ottawa, March 12—(Special.)—The total 
mineral production of Canada for 1599. In
cluding metallic and non-metallic, was *17,- 
275,512, as compared with *38,061,010 In 
1698, an Increase of 22,2 per cent Of the 
Increase 15.52 per cent. Is to be credited to 
the Increased output of gold from the 
Yukon placers, 
the Increases In the

vGonggr’s s
X ;

*

The Coroner’s Jury Says Was Dae 
to His Own Carelessness—A 

Proposal Made.

- here to-night.
The remainder of the route was down St.

Denis to Notre Dame, thence along St.
James and up Peel to the Windsor Hall,

and Le Journal, vied with each other in * Yoan8 ,ast fit the adjo îrned
their loyal displays. In fact the whole city, ; inquiry into the death of V. D. Ash..veil, | 
east and west, was in holiday attire. I the Street Railway conductor, who died In

The Mayor presided at the lunch, and ■ the Western Hcxmital lam Thnr«inv made a most patriotic speech, as did Chief ln<y la8t lbnrsday m°rn- g, .
_ , , Justice Lacoste, Mgr. RadicoL represent- , ing* Medical testimony was given by Drs. Products, and v.tH per cent.
m} | ing the Archbishop; ex-Mayor Wlhxm-Smith A. J. Harrington and W. P. Chamberlain Krowth ot tbe non-metallic mineral in-

Dona,Id MacMaster. The regiment | They swore that death resulted from con- Castries. Of the total output, gold contrl-
ra^rîln l^tog ab^t° 9°?ck^k for to gestion and laceration of the brain. Tbe bnted 44.53 per cent., coal 19.12, copper 5.62,

jury’s finding was os follows ; /
“We find that the deceased came to his

é
*

t Wednesday, your choice of any of 
; the above, $1.25.

■

ICI

Brussels Carpets.
Hade, Laid and Lined for 78c. ..

When you realize that the Carpet is worth $i and i 
$1.10 per yard, and that the Matting, etc., is worth ioc \ 
per yard, you’ll appreciate fhlly this liberal offer.
534 yards Extra Quality English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 and 3-4 i 

stair to piatch, In all the new colorings, to be sold on Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock, laid com
plete, for.........................................

70c Tapestry for 50c.
486 yard» English Tapestry carpet, 800 yards Japanese and China Matting,

.___ ____, 36 Inches wide, all good referablewithout borders, all new goods and patterns, in fancy checks and Inlaid
new colors worth 65c and 70c per Wcdnesda^X X X.yan1, °D 20
yard, on sale Wednesday morn- Cf) Or a roll of 40 yards for .
Ing, per yard......................................a vv

IHl 2.92 per cent. to 
other metallic 

to the
! ‘f CONGER COAL CO’Y, (See Yonge Street Window.)

o New Spring Jackets.
J That have good style and are low In 
J price:
t Women’s Jackets, tailored In best style, of 
a all-wool box cloth, lined with fine satin, 
a made In double-breasted style, buttoned 

, with six pearl buttons, nicely atlicheC 
with silk. In fawn and black,
Wednesday..........................................

Women’s Tailored Jackets, of extra quality 
box cloth, lined with good satin, velvet 

a collar, six pearl buttons, nicely stitched 
T with silk floss, In fawn,. Wed- —

nesday ........................................................

*
■ 246LIMITED.

Aeisilver 3.88, nickel 4.37 and lead 2.07 per 
In copper, owing to the large ad

vance in prices, there was a maraed in- 
deatli on a Bathurst-strect car upon the crease in value, notwithstanding a decrease

forming his duties as trailer cond ia'or. I the exception of a alight falling
‘ ne find that his death was not due to off In the value of the asbestos, all 

any negligence on the part of the Toronto the other chief minerals show considerable 
Kail way company or any of the company's advances, both In amount and value. This 
employes, but was caused solely by rare- is especially true In the cement and coke- 
lessnea® on the part of deceased. We would 
recommend that after this the City En
gineer order the Toronto Railway f'om- 
pany to make the gateways on that part of 
all cars, high enough to reach the roof or 
the cars so as to prevent in the future the 
recurrence of such a disaster.”

Mr. H. W. Maw appeared for the Crown.
James BIcknell and Rondmaster Nix for 
the Street Railway Company. Mr. George 
S. Hill of Toronto Junction watched the 
proceedings 
deceased.
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The Very Best COALMONTREAL NEWS NOTES. ii

0
5.u0Meeting of C.P.H. Directors—Mer

chants’ Bank Reaching; Ont—Death 
of Rev. E. W. Dadson.

Montreal, March 12.—(Special.)—There was 
an important meeting of the C.P.R. direc
torate to-day, and this evening the presi
dent, accompanied by Messrs. R. B. Angus 
and C. R. Hosrner of the directorate, and 
Mr. John Cassills left for a ten-days’ tour 
thru the Southern States.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada has open
ed a branch at Carberry, Man., with Mr. 
B. H. Joy as manager.

Rev. E. W. Dadson, pastor of the Olivet 
Baptist Church, who came here three years 
ago from Woodstock, Ont., died this after
noon.

•78; all nations, 
the calling 
precedent cMatting.AND 246 •'
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ducting bin

making industries. WOOD Smart Costumes.
. A Nobby Tailor-Made Suit of Vicuna or 
f Covert Cloth Coat, in double-breasted
# style, buttoned with six nice buttons and 

lined with salaria lining, a styl sh tailor-
« cut skirt, lined with percaline. box-plaJtcd
# backs, fawn, brown, navy, greys / k,|
^ and black, Wednesday..........................f «UU
j A Jaunty Suit, with Eton Jackets, button- 
f ed with 24 nice buttons and lined with 

pretty shade* of silk serge or satins, a
# tailor-cut skirt, lined with percaline, box-1
$ plaited back, all wool homespuns and

black, brown, light, 
grey and green mixture®, l.i |â|. 
kuna cloth, black and navy. I v. UU

»
TO SETTLE HALFBREED CLAIMS. ij
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i Mr. Slfton Made All Arrangrement» 
for Same Before Leaving; for 

Europe.
JI

offices: I
è

Swiss Net CurtainsOttawa, March 12.—(Special.)—The Minis
ter of the Interior, before leaving for 
Europe, completed all arrangements for 

' Lletowel Bonnaea the Factory. The All-Star Concert. < dealing with the claims of halfbreeds born
Listowel, Ont;, March 12.—Voting on the The balance of the concert of March 1, In the Northwest Territories between July

•1”:,000„,’° al„d *he Llstowvl Fur- «hen the heavy snowfall prevented the ar- 15 and the end of the year 1885, and with
uiture Co. took place to-day, and resulted tints from getting thru, was clven In . i » . . ... . .“sssasasass
Why Do Yon Suffer When an Appli- cellent form, which is equivalent to saying "a.,keL of Calgary, J. A. Cote of the In-eation of Griffith.’ Menthol llni- that triumph was In Jg? ^partment Ottawa and Samuel Mo

ment Will Take Ont all the Pain program was “doubled-up,” as every artist jljCOU’ or 1 nutu Albert.
in a Few Minutes—It Penetrates had to respond to encores. The large and ; _ . ,
Muscle Membrane nud TIhnhc *4, fashionable audience was tboroly pleased Ackerman, commercial traveler. BellethJ very SJniÏÏerî l. the reof The n^xt concert qt the series 7wfii take w.rlUüf 7,°me,dV,eaï8 ag? I used Dr
tne > ery j one—uere is the Proof, j ce March 26, with Mark Hambourr 1 1 hcraas I*.electric Oil for InflammatoryMr. Robert Collett, 70 Elliott-strect. To- as the prindpal attraction Hambourg BheUn,atlsm, and three bottles effected a

ronto, writes: ‘T am sure if the poor rheu-    complete cure. I was the whole of one
inatic sufferer only knew of the virtues of 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment there would 
not be so much suffering from this terri ole 
disease. I had been suffering for several 
weeks with a painful attack in my should-) 
cr. Half a bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol Lin
iment removed every trace of my trouble.
I have also found it exceedingly good for 
tore throat.”

Sold by druggists at 25c and 75c.

80 King: Street West. 
416 Yousc Street. 
793 Yonge Street.

on behalf of the relatives or
For $3.78, Regular Value from $4.s0 to $6.00.

This is a very inviting bargain—
Only 43 pairs in the lot, Fine Swiss Net Curtains, all new styles,-In Bat. 

tenburg effects, either white or cream, these are all from broken . 
lines, not more than three pairs to any one pattern, worth 7 #
from 4.5O to 6.00 per pair, Wednesday morning................ Jt/S j

'pattern“To” Sgbt and medtiun'’ «Sors* 55c Window Shades 29c118c Art Cambric 'or 10e
nice full skirts, fitted tv a i st lln- qq _ _ .
ing, regular $1.25, Wednesday............. . vO înff’ mol”}ted °d Hurts- 200 yards Art Cambric, 32 Inches wide,

inch in check chintz effect^ «U-
in the lot), regular price 55c each able for cushions and fancy work,
Wednesday morning................ OQ regular price 18c, your choice

.... -’‘Giz Wednesday, per yard

973 Queen Street West,
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
30(1 Queen Street Enet.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
K.plnn.de Street, near Berkeley ■«.

* tto be appreciated.sureEsplanade, foot of West Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, *t G.T.R. Crossing.
] 181 Tense Street. *t O.P.R.Orosslns‘ 
23 Telephones.

! tweeds, 
dark 
a'so v

mid and

M.

i $1.25 Wrappers for 98c.
RHEUMATIC PAINS. THE ELIAS ROGERS 1 t

Bargains in Wool Vests.
Women’s Plain and Fancy Ribbed Cotton 

and Wool Vests, h-igb neck, long sleeves, 
* open fronts shaped waist, regu- 
J lar 50c, Wrednesday
J Women’s Ribbed All-Wool Vests, long 
J sleeves, cloud fronts, regular 60c. At

( Wednesday ..................................................«tu
a 'Women’s Fancy Ribbed Vests^blgh neck, 
\ long sleeves, buttoned fronts, re- ^fl 
J gular 05c, Wednesday ..........................

4 Three Leading; Corseta Adapted for 
Stoat Figrures.

4

i m
r

.38foal and $6-0)
^ U/zxzxrl Cut and SP”t $6.50.

tfVOOU]No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

summer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i ; 
posed to

A Prospérons Season In View.
Accorojag to reports presented at* the 

meeting of the Federated Council of Build
ing Trades in Richmond Hall last night, 
The coming summer will be n prosperous 
one for the workingman. The indications 
arc that work will be plenty in all 
branches. The Carpenters’ trouble is not 
yet settled, but it is likely an agreement 
will be arrived at within a few days.

Furniture Reductions Wednesday. |
Here’s a list of Furniture offers that will prove of j 

big interest if you’ve a dining-room to fit up, or require # 
an extra bed for the home. These are very special [ 
values on high quality goods—values that we can’t re
commend too highly. As the quantities are limited we 
advise early shopping.
25 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 

brass knobs, stro 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4

am now out on the road and ex 
all kinds of weather, but have 

never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me.H ed AT LOWEST

CASH PRICESCol. _Kitson*s Lecture.
At the meeting of the Canadian Military 

Institute last night, in the Armouries, Col. 
Kitson of the K.M.C., Kingston gave n 
i<*'” re on the present contest ‘in South 
Africa.

He spoke on strategy, tactics, the great 
lmpro>ements in mouern fire-arms, amt 
effect the improvements bad. in connec
tion with his remarks on frontal attacks 
and flanking. Btiller’s Natal campaign was 
discussed. He thought Bnller was a gre-u 
commander and showed how to cope wl/th 
the problems of modern warfare. The last 
part of his address was given 
slon of the different arms of the service. 
Many, of the principal officers of the city 
took part in this. Lieut.-Col. McLaren of 
Hamilton occupied -the chair.

*

!Wm. McGill 8 Co. t Armourside Corset for stout figures, will 
J not break down at sides, black white 
J and grey, medium and short, 18 * j

i
Physical Culture.

Mrs. Inez Nicholson Cutter, formerly of 
I the Boston Emerson School, delivered a 
r lecture on “Physical culture and its place 
i in education,” before a large audience, in 
the Toronto Conservatory school of Elocu- 

: t»on last night. During the evening Mr.
William Reed gave several piano selec
tions. Next Monday evening a recital will 
be given by Miss Jones and Miss Uobso.i.

Prominent Halijgonlan Dead.
Halifax. March 12.—It. B. b’eeton. head 

of the firm of R. B. Seeton & Co., died to
night, aged 71 years.

‘LI ipjvfc uo oSsoiqn m spunoj

z Volz's aPzq
Baseball Ouh^rUlay ^nlng'

plaire forthej-omlnB searon Tley would tlon. At the meeting of the local branch 
k d p ,' 6rJ n.n2 t,h?Ke wish- 1 last night In Richmond Hall, the proposed 

Jng to join to be on hand at 8 o’clock. I changes were approved of. P P
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HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1856.
French Abdominal Corset, spoon busk, 

whalebone filled, hooks on abdominal 
. band, drub, five-hook clflep, 21 
# to 36

8 only Sets 'Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 
golden finish, saddle shaped wood seat, 
strongly braced, sets of 5 small and 
1 arm chair, regular price *1^.75, no a 
sale Wednesday, special ........ Ü ?5 J

tne ngly made, sizes 3 ft., 
ft. 6 in., regular price 

*4, on sale Wednesday, spe- ^ tjQ
d.25P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
£ French Abdominal Corset, spoon bosk, foir-

i 4.UJ Woven Wire Spring, strong, hardwood 
frames and best American steel wire.

black cashmere stockings. wMe rarowtT’ “eavy copper

gfv/ good” w'earT°Szey8)?’ SST4 % % T 3 ° ,u'
special value at ..................................... ° ID# —r.„ ,v., .................................

ReguJar price spring mattress, $8.95. with bevelled mirror plate, 18 * «*) 
On sale Wednesday, special .. O Qfi inches, regular price $14.50, on 11 05
..................................................................*eî,u sale Wednesday, special ......11 vv

17 only Extension Tables, barlwood, 
golden finish, top 42 inches wide, ex- 
lend td 0 ft. and 8 ft., regular price 
$5.25. on sale Wednesday, Q Qh 
special ............................................... V *

12 only Sideboards, selected. ash, an
tique finish- neatly band can ea.

il ■ « 80. 
| ivti.u

to a discus-
iTORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ;. Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St„ 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

m................. ...

K' dence In
--------- true
tlon, ae it 
* fact air. 
Council. T

tique finish, neatly band carnau 
shaped ton and drawer, front «tea J 11 , —
with bevelled -mirror plate, *8 x ■*> ■ El- ,,

- ■246

J Ladles' Ribbed 
double sol 
fashioned 
spring wear, made of pure wool 
yarn, s|>eclal value at S...............

Black , Cashmere Hose, 
e, heel and toe, seamless or 
feet, a good boee for earlyTOOLSof WOOD

CARVING
Hot Time In Every Old Town.

23“SARNIA” STOVf GASOLINE Wallpapers. S!SMALL TOOLS FOR For Oool Summer Cooking.
Ask dealers for It. Three Kind of Clocks. Two special offers from our 

Wednesday, offers that it won’t 
thère’s papering in sight :
2800 Rolls of Heavy Wall Paper, print

ed on extra stock, complete combina
tions of wall, border and càllngs, 
medium and dark ..shades for balls,
Minors, bedrooms, etc., colors craam, 
blue, pink and green, special Wednes
day, per single roll ...............

beautiful stock, for 
you to ignore, if fChip Carving

MACHINES
Td The Prei 

Sides-25 09 »
HAMM0ND-HALCS English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an

in comparative comfort. Cures colic In ten mln- 
,*a ”**• ; prevents Indigestion : cures sour stomach,
1-3 is widely recommended for cholera Infantum

Ti,d'd'\CiU,*’VClyi'-1 the children's Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centre» nfrtnrwn#-BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manfm. London. NewYork^ToS

a Kitchen Clock, oak or walnut, eight-day, 
a half-hour strike, visible pendulum, casta 
J 21 finches h.gh, carved fronts, 2 {)(J

ImAnor°taMnghoxI' ÏPtË&Jï*. mos‘ * China Clocks, one-day time, In fancy shapes 
tras between j ^ sïLP.. tournament # assorted colors, with floral and gilt de-
was oeitween J. L. Scholes, jr„ of Toronto a ooratlou, a nrettv boudoir clock 
a?d..w .'J- Leonard, champion 123-pounder i «nch p 7 oouaait cioce,
of the Olympic Club. The battle was hot J “ .........................................................
all thru, and ended with Leonard forcing 9 
matters. Scholes. got the decision at the 
end of the third round, having done the 
most effective work.
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1760 Rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall, Paper, 
with match/ceilings and wall. In iedk 
green, blue^hnd buff shades, also flor
als and delfs for any part of the 
house, special Wednesday, 
single roll, 15c and , •

(See Yonge street

} HAND MALLBTS and PATTERNS OF 
ALL KINDS. 2.00o

RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED , Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-Inch dial, 
f alarm, American work*.
( «4* ...............

loud

Window.).75 ...10TORONTO.
• i
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THE ONLY WAY

RAGLAN
is a very service
able coat for spring 
wear. See our new 
Colorings.
Prices moderate.

SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.

V,

« I

UEEN CilV OIL CO.
LEtiarw-i «.nin PamrrsEss
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